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NEW RECEIVERS' <

Asked for by tlio Northern Pacific
Kuilroud Company. 1

QflKES AND ROLSTON INCOMPETENT
To Manage \flairs According to the
.Vlli'-'-'Hon ol* tho Coin puny.\ Stoij
«,f Mismanagement >c*t Fortb eccivcrPlait, of tlio Sew York ant!

Vew England ltond, Say* »!iat It U

Hopelessly Insolvent and Mn**fc m .

fauli *"> the January Interest.

(,HicA<}o,Ducomber28..ThoNorthoru
raciiiw Kail road Company, by Silas W.
jvttit, of 1'hiladolphia, tho gonera!
counsel, filed to-day in tho circuit

r 0, ur; "f tho United States, at Milwaukee,
beforo Judge James G. Jenkins,

its petition for tho removal of Thomas
I ir... t! . .

i.lukcs, iiciiii A. ttjtiv m<*v« wouij

Ro;$;oa, the present receivers, and tho
appointment oi other receivers in their
placos.
The petition seta out that Mr. Oakes,

as president of the company, appointed
Robin, the president of the FarJ;ii.nm and Trust Company of Now

y, :k. which is trustee of most *of the
mam and branch line inortiranoa of the
.\ rthern Pacific Hailroad Company,
chairman of the finance committee of
ti:e N'-rtiiern Pacific directory.
the petition then states that when

t.i-t>ukt«-RoNton board took charge of
:. Northern i'acific it was in yood financialcondition and in high credit;
ta.it it had £-',000,000 in cash in its

iry urni that its surplus earning
!nr the tir*t half of the fi-cal year comm^ncim;June, 1881), amounted to about
£1,>J,000.

;iit; petition then goes on to say that
r oa.'uM-KoHton board managed toincrt\i«vtlm interoat charges of the NorthMr:.!'" fir (.\>mpnfiy for branch lines
from >-*'»,000,000 to upwards of £80,000,Cr-all in one year, and for tho acquis!)-if nrojiertios no otic of which (exc»*pta small line costing lens than $1,ii>.* ever has been paid the coat of
op.-:.r;.in and fixed charges and many
o; \\ i: a uon i ovfu puy mo cost ui

i,;-..awn and tho petition further
charged that in several instances and
those tho moth disastrous to the conip;iny,tlie ollicors and board of directors
v. re themaoives interested in Foiling
the property to the Northern l'acitic
Company at an exorult^"* profit to
themt-elves.
Tho story of the collapse of the NorthoruPacific is theu aot out iu great do;.i;,naming particularly each of the

r.Jr'Mviu which were acquired by the
Sortltorn Pacific Company, and which
tin- hill declared completed its ruin
within ono year of tho Oakea-liolston
bo. ire*tin*r into power.
itie oi!l closed by declaring that the

ro.iti cannot be reorganized unlosa ita
control is put in tho hands of coinpotentpeople, and the people now in
control, it declares, are not that krnd.

IJ O! \. 1.1 >s I, Y I.NSOLVENT.
Tin- I'nprni III tlm Now ICugliiiul Uccolvor«hipMnttnr.Complaints Against tlio
Muuugcim'nU
Ni:w York Dec. 28..The papers on

which Judi»e Wal!aco yesterday appointedThomas C. Piatt temporary receiverof tho New York & Now Kngland
Kailroad Company were tiled to-day in
the otiice of the clerk of the circuit
court of tho United States for tho southerndistrict ot New York. Tho bill of
complaint makes Theodoro F. »Vood
complainant and tho Now York & New
Kiiclaud radroad defendant.
The complainant says ho believes

tho roporta aa to tho available as-eta are
untrue, and that a larjo part of tlie aasets,are, in fact, worthiest, and that the
actual deficiency ia more than $1,500,000,For more than three years past
the company has operated ita road at a

Ii -i, Increasing every year. 'Xhe coinWinyhas not kont the* road in proper
condition : it naid u S210.000 dividend on
it- preferred stock in 1S91 when it had
not earned tho money; the road bed has
become unsafe; tho board oi directors
bus managed tho company's tiliairs in
entire disregard of the interest of tho
company, and certain of its directors,
individually aud collectively, have used
tho r position and official relation to
the company to further their private interestsat its expense.
The violation of tho traflic contract

with tho New York <k Northern companyand tho New England Terminal
company agreement, the lease of the
I'rovidence Springfield railroad company.and other leases nro cited as instances.Tho company had improperly
paid dividends.
Many creditors are said to bo pressingtho company for payment ami attachmentsuits are impending. Lar^o

amounts of money will soon fall due.
1'hore is no money for the January interest.The cash on hand is ioss than
$JW,000.
The bill, therefore, asked that a receiverbe appointed to prevent tho disintegrationof the road and to protect

the interests oi its stockholders and
bondholders.

T. C. l'latt says tho company is hopolessiyinsolvent and must default on the
January intorest.

Talking Biiilflexf.
Or.uriN.ir, Dec. 28..Tho Albanians

have cat oil communication with Montenegro,and it is stated that they are

tasking preparations for an oriranized
attack upon the principality. Tho governmenthas requested tho porto to

, control his subjects, or, otherwise, it
will ho hold responsible for whatever
happens.

Itcnil I1U Oyvu Obituary.
Nr/.v Bkp?obi>, Mass., Dec. 2S..Tho

obituary of Warreu Ladd, one of the
l>est known citizens of this city, and
father of ex-Crovoroor Ladd, of 1thode
Island, was published to-day to tho extantof a column. It was a mistake and

I.ndd had the privilc^o of reading
his own obituary.

Ill- Wus Ldiic and Short.

Lo.vno.v, December 28..Broker PhilHps,a dealer in American securities,
has failed, llo was lonirof 2,000 Louisvilleand 3,o00 Atchison, and short
"4.000 Brighton stock. His failure
brought down Grant, a dealer in
"nghton,

A Partner A*«a**lnatod.
Mr;!*"*, m0<| j)ec> 28..Fisher Sub[°tt,a farmer who lives about a mile

'roin this place, was called to his door
fin shot by an unknown man yester?''The motive for tho murder is un-
known.
N iusreiw that are prematurely gray®r ladotl should be colored to prevent

{no lo..k of aire and Buckingham's l)yo
j,jCr"'snll others in coloring brown or

A LESSON TO Cl'.AMvS.
In Holding DonJttitjJudgo MillerHxprcmc

Sonio Tlniuly Thought*.
Washington-, 1). C., Dec. 28..Joaep!

Donjon was arrai^nod in tho polic
court to-day on liio chargo of sendin,
threatening loiters to Vice Preaiden
Stevenson ami Senator Mills. Afte
hearing tho evidence of tho vico prosi
ount'a clerk and of Charles Mill*, «oi
and private secretary of tho senator
nM<l tho personal statement of DonjonJ mlgo Miiier bound the prisoner ove
t» await tho action of tho grand jurylixmu hail at $-',000.

In default oi hail Donjon was remand
<l to prison. In holding tho priuoue:the judge was particularly seven
against the clnss of cranks who an
threatening assaulting and ofchertrisi
hurrassitig public men. He said the
time bad come to bring thoso peoplewiiettieranarchists, or socialist*, o,
general cranks.up with a round turn
either in iail or at tho rone's ond.
Donjon'a attorney, Lawyer Cuyvillor

lias made application to Judgo Cole, o
the district supreme court, for a writ ol
inquiry to determine whether or no
Donjon is snno. A hearing on the ap
plication will take placo in a few days

WILLTAKH MOUK MONEY,
A lllich In the Settlement of Ex«(ioverno

Fo»ter'* AtTalm.
Tiffin, 0., Dec. 128..A few weeks ago

after ex-Govornor Charles Foster hat
completed his negotiations to secure
the funds arrangements were ma<l<
with the creditors' cominittoe to settU
nt 50 cents on the dollar, but since tha
time J. B. Croinley, assignoe, says tha
errors have been discovered in the worl
of the appraisers which upset the whoU
arrangement mid which will requir<
Mr. Foster to raise a much larger suu
than he was led to believe would bo re
quired.
CAHXEGIi; AM) UNEMPLOYED
11 In Liberal Otter to the I'lttftburgh Itelle

Committee.

PtTTSDUttOH, Pa., Dec. 28.Andrew
Carnegie has written a letter from Now
York to Robert Pitcairn, of the citizens'
relief committee, of this city, ottering tc
duplicate ail contributions made by the
ClU/it'U3 Ol L13 D11 II HIT liiu Ulll'lilployedto tlio amount of .f.3,000 for each
working day for two mouths. If the
highest possible lizuro in realized fchc
donation will amount to $250,000.

Double Tragedy)» Texas.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 28..A special to

the Republic from Paris, Texas, says:
Rosalie, a small town in lied rivei
county, was the scone of a double kill*
ini: yesterday. A desperate charactei
named Htrrmlton wont there drunk and
armed with a Winchester. He raised o

row with a man named Bush, who had
the reputation of Doing a quiet, peacefulman, and lired on him. shooting
him through the breast. As Bush was

falling he shot Hamilton through the
head, Both died instantly.

Chceruil th»» Kmporor.
Pitagus, Voc. 2&.Tlie Bohemian

diet opened to-day. The chief provincialmarshal, in his address, pointed
out tho necessity that parliament
should devoto itself to economic affairs,
and concluded with calling for throo
cheery for tho emperor, which was re*

spouded to with great entnueiasm.

Tin? SI. Nloholu* Hunk.

New Yokk, Doc. 28..Ex-Mayor Hugh
J. Grant, receiver of tho Su Nicholas
Bank, visited the institution to-day and
held consultations with the bank ofli-
suiu 1 lu will not take full charge until

when State i!u,.W Eiamlnet
L'reston will hand overthe bank'salfairs.

Received our Ambnunndor.
Bkrlik, Dec. 28..The empress ol Gotma»vat noon to-day received the

United States ambassador, Hon. Theosraisas
cordial nature, the empress being ea

pecially gracious to Mm. Uunyon.
Minors Drowned.

HxurtX, N. 8., Doc. 28..Four minor,
named Faulkner. Lois, Savage and
Turtlo were drowned to-day in the
Kvmonds-Kavo gold mine, ten milesIrC llnlifas. A blast broke the wall
of tlie mine and let in tho wate .

Severn We»tli«r on Uio Atlantic,
v..,.. York, Dec. 28..Reports of sevore

weather on tho ocean still continuei to
come in. All vessels are arr'vint,'ovor.1U0and have many stories to toll of the
high winds and rough seas.

W.TII manv clergymen, public Bpeakeraringers. and actor., Ayor-s Cherry

^sirSr-S|and. expectorant -fleets are promptly
realized.

0
11,Ink and Act Quick.

Monday, January. 1. will he the last
day oi House's Special Piano Sale.

Wuite,
the only medium in the city tell, your
name, troub^s and all you wrf

^

brin^'back "be ab.ant. restores lost
afTevtions, removes .pell» and bad tuc
8616 Chaplino ^dJteVartie. out
of town send stamp for free advice.Enoftovar

vour lucky day pass. vv«m«

delay an hour.
be $5.After January 1,ill «

.u toJiZrtttinwu*. ""

until February l»t.
^

llolUlny Itnt©«.

The Ohio River rsUro^wlU^eU^on?nT^VKironT«rr."CtonUeSSTSibi round trip, with return
limit January^.j8" G. P. A.

e.rrY .Ecosns often makes a (treat
v^r a sixty second remod) fordifference. A six y

^ o( (hu |Ut)gJibronchitis, chok ng p
# crent bless l"°*

Oomth Cure is such a retnSonly25 and 50 conn aody and costs <»>ij -

mooli inbottle, contain "* bott]0"0( other kinds,value as \1,^do^aI,e "x. Yoi nK. John

liriilfncort, Ohio.
f

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

bTRIKIVG BIINKllS
'it At Helta Vornon Drive Away Non»unl

Mali.hlioi itr May lit) Callrtl Ou.
li Pittsuitroii, Pa , Dec. -8..The atrl
0 ins miner# at ISunola mine*, nonr !.:<
ir Vernon, on tho Monongahela river, a

t determined to prevent tho operation
r the pits with new men and it in prol
i- ble that the ahorill will bo called upi
1 to-day to preservo the peace. An i

tempt to mart tho mines yesterday j
pulled in u pitched battle, in which

r vol vers, stones and clubi played an /
live part, but no ono was seriously i
jured. Tho nonunion miner#, howev<
wore driven away. i£i#ht atrikera we

r arrested for riot later in the day ai
3 chariot have been preferred airain
3 twenty more. The strikers are maul
b foreignera.
3

Gov. Lcwolllng'* Trump Circular Co

, Topeka, Kanu, Dec. 28..The sheril
of Kansas at their state meeting whit

I they aay they attended as peace officoi
[ not as politicians, were unanimous
t condemning tho governor's tramp ci
. cular. The sherifls generally agree tli

the governor's letter to the police boari
ordering loinency hasgiven great licen
to tramps and has increased hold u
and robberies.

r

The 'loxas cow boys take Simrnoi
Liver Kegulator when tyliou*..J.
Pierco, Kanchero <jran<ie, T<»xan.

Brings comfort and improvement an
tends to personal enjoyment whe
rightly used. The many, who live bei
ii'r than others and enjoy life more, wit
Inca <>v !«>>«<1 itiim hv mnrft Tirnmntl

adapting the world's best products t
the needs of physical being, will attcf
the value to health of the pure licjui
laxative principles embraced in th
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its predentin
in the form most acceptable and pleiu
ant to the taste, the refreshing aud trul
beneficial properties of a perfect la.i
ative; effectually cleansing the systen
dispelling colds, headaches and fevei
.Hid permanently curing cunstipatioi
It has given satisfaction to millions an
met with the approval of the medic;
profession, because it acts on the Kit
neys, Liver and Bowels without weal
ening them and it is perfectly free froi
every objectionable substance.
Svrup of Figs is for sale by all dru;

gists in 50c and $1 buttles, but it is mai
Iifacturcd by the California Fig Syru
Co. only, whose name is printed on ever

package, also the name, Syrup of Fig
aud being well informed, you will nc

acccpt any substitute if offered.

stationery, books, etc.

Holiday Goods
We have opened a fine line

of goods forthe Holiday I rade,
such as Games, Children's
Books, Albums, Manicure Sets,
Toilet Sets, etc., etc. The
finest line of Cards and Bookletsever brought to the city.

Call and See Our Lino Before Buyln

CABLE BROS.
im MARKET STREET.

'

deG

Found.c 0 Tue Best Place to jJuy 9 Q
PERIODICALS, MAGAZINES, STATIONER

In at I. RPREBSE'Q,
1410 3Inrk«t Street.

Periodicals, Magazines or Dallies delivered
rotir nwldence or place of butinca. Agent 1<
Wttsburgh Delivered for 15c a wed
including Sunday. 'JOc. no I

1894 SUBSCRiBE N0W

l or Dallies. Weeklies and Mouthllos (or U
cotnlug year. Publishes Lowest Prices. D
vered Everywhere. Christmas Paper?. Magi

flues. Book*. Toy*. Diaries. Almanac*. A lot
lttolts andToys Very Cheap to Close Out.

C. H. QUI M BY.
1 delfl 111 1 Market street.

Wh

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pltcl
and Children. It contains i

other Narcotic substance,
for Paregoric, Drops, Soot
It is Pleasant. Its guara
Millions of Mothers. Cast<
.the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Caotnrialsso well adapted U>children that

Im cmunend It as superior to any prescription
knows to me.M n. A. Aacuaa, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The uso of * Castoria' Is 1*0 universal and
Ita rneritaso well known that It mvms a work
of supereroR.itIon to endorse It. Few oru tho
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Cuius 5Ut.tt:;, D. D.,
New York City.

Tua CcerArn

EDUCATIONAL.

2 Night School.!>
llo Whv don't you attend tho night 5?*
rn noun of tho

°! Wheeling Business College,
Cor. Main anJ Twelfth Sts. ?

ro- Writing. ^pelllnij. Arithmetic. Boolckoopinu*
Shorthand. TvpovrntiuK. ofc.
Comfortable rooms, cure/ill personal iu<truc*

n- tlon and low prlcw.
:r' M'oo .com:, and see ca.
ro

hi iovv ana WHere
Shall We Educate
OurSons&Daughters?

fTs A h-indkomelv illu-vtratcd announcement of two
,1 ucllcnt Schools, with an introductory cssav on

nc above subject, thet may be of inc^litnahlt;
u lue to you, can be had by adiircbxin]' T::u

-uciiKTS, (lAiiuitk, OHIO.
"1 dn2-rrliAH

s Irs. ffl. Stevens flail's
BO

[>S
School for Young

118

Ladies and Children,
131(1 aud 1318 Market St., Wheeling, W.Vt\.

The Island caw and olectrio motor* pass the
<t«u»r. Third iinnuul session begins MON!>AY, <

8EPTKMKKK \s. ib'9», continues fhircy-niue
weeks, divided Jnto four term*. This school
otior* a comploto nnd thorough education la
Practical Knglish. Mathematics, Kugiish Classics,
Liiiiii and .Modern hang nanus.
The fdiool consist* of Primary. Grammar,

Academic and College Preparntory depart monif«.
The methods and course of instruction will
compare favorably with thy best seminaries in
the country.
Hoys are received in tho Primary and first year

CJrammar. For circulars or interview, apply to
f

MUS. M. STEVENS HAIIT,
Principal,

Ilcsldcnco Xo. 727 Slain St.

r

a <i. Linn, PreMdont. Jos. Srvr.oi.n. Ca-iblor
u J. A. jKrrxnsoif. Awtatttit Uurtiloe.

11

i: Bank of Wheeling!
° CAPITAL $200,001), PAID IX.

J WHEELING. W. VA.
0

. DlULLTOIU:
A. J. ClnrKa Jo'opn P. PJIUU.

r James Cummlnt. JltMiry Bloborsoa.
y A. Keymatin. Joseph SoyboId.

OIb«on Latnb
Inioro't paid on *peHal deposit*
Issuesdralu on Knglniid IrehiidandScatUnl

ft uiyll JOdEl'lI HEYBULU Ousbior.
I.

[j JgXClIAiVGE BANK.

!; CAPITAL. .S300.00Q.
» J. N.Vancb Prc*ldont

I.. S. Delai'Laik Vice I'rorideui I
r. Dlllhcions:

\ J.N.Vance. (Jaorgo E. Stifel. (
. .1. M. Urovrn. William Kliinghara.

i. a Delaplaln. w. a. Kclloy.
v John V/ow.

I Drafts Jssuod on England, Ireu;nd, Scotland
ud all poiuu in Europe.

I JOHN J. JONES. Caililer.

JgANK OF TIIE OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL.. ~.$175,00(X
I Wn.LiAM Isirrr .. President

W11,1,1AM Jt SlMPHOy ViOo PrONldi'Ut. (
Draft* ou lingiund, Ireland, France uuq Germany.

DIUKCTIiIia f
William A. Jsctt. Mortimer Pollocfc
J. A. Miller. William R Simpson. ,
K. M. Atkinson. John K. flot*ford. I
Henry Speytsr. Victor Koscnburj,'.

Jacob C. TIiouiil*.
Jal 1'. P. JKPSOX, Cashier.

MACHINISTS- 1

g MHCHINERY. I
CAROTHERS & HOWE, i

DEALERS IN

Engines, Boilers, Steam (
Pumps, Nails. Iron, Mill

y and Mine Supplies. ^

AGKNTS KOlt STKAM AND (ITDUAUMC PA<- >
SKXQEtt AND FUEIGIIT tLEVATOItS.

0 4
r J

i, WARKUOOM, 7in» M/V1N STKRKT.
oi'KICK HOOIU, 310 I'enbouy iiu tiding.

J^EDMAN 6i CO.,
10 (
GENERAL MACHINISTS i

And Manufacturors of Marine and
Stationary Engines.

nu!7 W1IKKUS0 W VA.

at is

icr'g prescription for Infants
wither Opium, Morphine nor

It is a harmless substitute
liing Syrups, and Castor Oil,
ntco is thirty years' use by
jrla is the Children's Panacea

Castona.
Costoria cure* Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worraa, gives sloop, ami promotes dfc *

gwtion, J
Without Injurious medication,

c
"For Kovprnl years I hare rocommendod

your 'CoKtoria,' and Khali always continue to
do no aa it luu> invariably producod bencfictii L
result*."

Eowcr F. Pardee, M. D.
125th £ root and ?th Ave., New York City

OoWAjnr, 77 mckiuy Strut, New Took Crrr

o
ALM.Cleanses tho Nasal
ami Inflammation,

..It it Luirl.'v Alrorl+d. \ffrxyBBO&,Mmmt,u,>\Y.gay qPtfrsM c

i A

WHAT wonderful invention is the
Phonograph! How startling it seems

to hear its mysterious voice and its almost
!«-»iKln i in/» I T f pawA ma<i nc

LllLUlllpl CTIICI IblUlC UIUDIU i 11 3U1I1C iiltailO

could only be devised to reproduce nature
and art as the phonograph reproduces sound.
To sit comfortably in our homes and see a

panorama of the world's glories pass in reviewbefore us, as easily as we listen at the
phonograph's open mouth.

.

WE HAVE
*

Arrn.m'nliQhpH III
If this happy group had secured a copy of

Us 3d tos if1 Vili,
OK THE

WORLD'S FAIR ART PORTFOLIOS,
3r still betFer Both, their smiles would be
?ven more pronounced and their happiness
nore unalloyed. *

In all such cases, our great art publications
rill the bill. The selection of views is admira-
3le, the workmanship cannot be surpassed
ind the plan is without fault. The books
:omplete, would grace any library in the
world, and each part as received will meet
with admiration from every member of the
ramily.

^0

SIGHTS AND SCENES OF THE WORLD
Consists of a magnificent collection of 320

photographic views, nxij inches in size, of famousplaces in all parts of the world. With each
view is a very interesting description, giving historicaland other daia, intended to convey a thoroughunderstanding of the subject represented.
These photographic views are bound in parts,
there being TWENTY parts altogether, each one

containing sixteen views. The World's Fair
Art Portfolios are SIXTEEN in number, sixteen
photographs in each.

QL1P G Coupons of different numbers
from-first page of the INTELLIGENCERand send or bring them with 10 cents

n coin to the Coupon Department of the
NTELLIGENCER, and one portfolio, the part
lesignated by your coupons, containing 16
)ictures I ixi 3 inches in size,, with interestng

and authentic descriptions, will be mailed
>r delivered. No such opportunity can ever

igain be offered.
Those desiring both of these superb works can cut out

>cth coupons on the first page and bring or send SIX of
ach with 20 cents in coin, and the parts for which your
oupons call will be mailed to your address.


